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Pealms reed every lit before she fell eüeep. 
r daughter, Mre. William Har-I

thorn with whom we are 
or ecieeUSc cofrespoodraa», aa*f 
en the chorehoe of Great fwotUdfteqeody faringber||j£ ïfH MUd.'Pramis, a»d the Wnkfenaw. la

vey, who was 
long Hlnem: “ Come, i, get the Bible, you know I____ those of

From thelii* wee‘
Hellsod 
of comcollect informât*» as to the religiose i

cannot go to sleep without mv Psalms: ’ From the U, ^ basa felt to he a great evil, and the virioo 
reading, or recital of many of the Hymns m the large ,bediee there, and above all the Preeb> tenue, 
Hymn Book, she often derived much amuaetnent. and | e^deAf00r^ Mpp|y this deicieocy by obtaining aw 
ehelhas 
utiful H

often herself, recited the whole of that bea- httalligeluby 
Hymn, page 140, beginning,

“ Jew laser efmy seel,
r waters roll,

. et still I» hl<h,
Hide ess, O my Sesloar Side,
Till Ae stem of life be peel,
Pa* ta to the hasea guide,
O receive my eeel at last !”

A* her end drew near, every one could perceive in

-Jesus taww oi*y « 
Lei aw to thy ixwow i
WWb the tempest'stf

apply I .
igeeee by meaae of their pastors who visit Eerope. 

Rev. MrBaird ia an Agent of the American Tsm|« 
Societies. He ie cbeiged to make known to the el* i 
the Drocrew which the new eee baa made in the diethe program 
of that horrible vice, the 
I can bear

ie a living

of ardent spirits; 
my bambl# teatimony to the feet. that the! 

a living example of the trnth of hie own |
lion». Although hie laboura ere unbounded, and hie a 
lions meeaaael, hie general beverage ie water ; and tin

„i„ JZ made ful|, “ me., to b.|»rtKr of
sire to oe mane fuljy 
inheritance of the saint* m light. and not from tael*, ref» 

■perilling flaw” or of the “ Bowing bowl*One day as Mrs. Harvey entered her room, being .. - ^ ^ ioflicted „„ Ameriw
much struck with the alteration in the looks of her mo-______ __ ^ lreetiew ^ has published with each appalther, Mr» H. could not refrain from shedding team: .ecracy, thu no astonishment S
Mrs. Rathburn took her by the hand, and amlrwea jytUiat muy gaod mu, raaolvad on avoiding axeras, 
her thus: “ Whag, Agnes, are you not to P*1"! ra,bed into the ether eitreme, and even refnee to take
with me to go tolGod; you have taken good care of w eyWi The laboara of Mr. Baird in Eerope have beta 
me, but 1 shall be better off there; y ou must not mourn ^ wM# vwy .««Wul-but nowhere more so, or so e
for me." _ so, sa in Pmeeia, where the greet sod good King of

In the month o(F Jsousiyf 1857, she w ns talc on tio- Q^mif j Jæidêdly religions prioct) has ukuo tin 
lentiy ill, with a cough, and a spasmodic contraction jg0 own hands, and haa aaaietad moat powerfiUly nil I 
of the limbe, which produced the most exquisite ago- «forte of the temperance societies. Bat although the i " 
ny, ao as sometimes to throw her into a state of deliri- Baird b# priacipally one of » temperance,” he ie 1» 
urn. But whenever her reason would return, she would , Chrietisa Missionary, and hie acquaintance with the 1 
enquire if she had spoken irreverently of God or his Germa», and Italian Isngeagea enables him to make c .. 
word, adding, “1 trust the Lord will keep me from aiderable way in Eerope, and to do in other reaped» a giaa 
that; I have prayed mucÿ, that if I lose my roneon, I deal of good. As a Chrietian Protestant minister, hie at* 
might never say any thiOg lightly of the Scriptures.” tien haa naturally bees tamed to the great question 
Her prayer in this respect was answered, for in no state of Protestantism, and above all, to that of Bible ] 
state of her delirium, did she ever utter an irreverent lestentwa, soaloua, Chrietian, Evangelical Prol 
expression in reference to God or religion. She bore throeghoet Europe. By the Manderas of hie 
her sufferings without a murmur, and often, after pen- suavity, eeeUenraa, meekness, eoartaay, respect to 

night, si ................... * ‘•mg a restless night, she would say, “I thank the triera.
Lord I shall not have to go through that again; I tin why his good

to governors sad governments,
i well-informed miod, and easy, geol

one night nearer my heavenly home." Sometimes at I ™e,y coadoct—end by his high principles sad" 
night, she would aay, “ I should be glad to go now, If H**7» he has tf* admitted into the society of his 
it was Hie will, but I am willing to suffer as long is|*8* princes sad their families, sad at more
He pleases." I‘L“------ ----------- :—i ------ •--------- -■ -•

She lingered until the 15th of May last, when death 
gave her a final release from all suffering.

he * rewived with affectionate internet by the i 
•bare of the reigning dynasties. For the royal familiw < 
Holland and Premia he frais peculiar respect aed love ; 
though aa American ie America, a ad thongh he haa 

ia the durability of the metitatioee of hw con
A short time before she expired, she waa i____

“are you afraidtndie?” She replied “No; Mew theIÎ*1.1!®* ” lhe d"™bU - 
name of the lord Jesus." Shortly after this, she de-TW *hnt pmtion Jht new world, he ia no 
Hired her 
tinclly cal 
ahe said, *
are dying. ____________ _ -w™,
nutes. I die in the faith." These wer» her last words I uZ?" _ k. sli l- ' .------------:------l̂_,Lch^_e?.ll>°jf"_di',,in?t>- ,Her B|* continued toV£\ iuL £2
move fbr a short lime, as if m the act of prayer. But i 
they were soon observed to quiver, and then to* 
move;—her eye sunk, her pulse ceased,

“The weuy wheels of life Hood etui at
ami without a 

Thus died SaTif,or a groan, she expired ?

ia Prussia.
The Rev. Mr. Baird began ie the 
hr, by uwkieg a journey * 

the cause ef Plea 
few Freeeh aa*

mvmmg ef the ye* his 
through Italy. Ia Maly 

lew. There aw,

athbum, in the 57th year of ber|P^rl*Pi aed aa equal
age, an affectionate wife, a kind parent, a suffering The Free
widow, a sincere friend, and a triumphant Christian. I*11? ."PP*te* by the

STATE OF PROTESTANTISM IN EUROPE.
(From the prryale Correspondent of ths Siaadart.)

1 had the eariefactien of being prweellaat night (Oct #,) I soj™* 
at a moating of the PrtMettent Chriatieee variera foi- 
luina'iona, held in the Weeleyaa Chapel m the Roe d'Aej ' ”eeeeG

Btiri
leateat aaa vatbol* countries, aed the Protestant 
It ie a I* roe» tab le fa|el, that evea more ie keewe ie 

Ameoca ef the religions coédition of the 
of the South Sw Ulanda, than of oar

iKmgef

he hra not, he reqwws shepds * I 
whwe the Preteataet teligiee maybe,
The ooeda t ef the Klgg ef Premie ie this mane* ie emi> 
wtly prai—worthy ; aed very eâw he made frem hie ewe 
private peme money, Ie the* eiieiatan. * eaahla thaw * 

ia twpeetehility. le Vaudra,, where the 
ef the anewat Waldwew etill continue to woc-

h7
---- - ■■■ eweyae voapei * UH Kee d'Aaioa «hi» God armarJi. . ^ .
onore, at which a report was moda by the Rev Ur *?. s Pere though i
. fr»m America, of his recant lou m Eeteeo to Pw^ M Eeglieh colonel,
it aad Catholic coentriw, aid tk. ^ I *** ■ doing an amount of »aa* »', . -------- of good almost eehenrd

**** the effort» of one moo. He haa apenl 
•vary year in thé* valli* for many years

■___ ^fvery eoraer and pertiem of this mtareating
!cesatry, * -mi, ap the» pure mind., by way ef remam-


